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Intro 
 ישועתי וצור אלי אתה אבי

 
Hook 

Abbi, the Almighty 
The Leader, who holds the strength 

Of the Tent in His Hand 
Is Whom I represent… 

 
1º Verso 

Padre nuestro que estas en el Cielo 
apartado sea tu nombre 

y venga a nosotros tu Reino 
hágase tu voluntad 

en la tierra como en el cielo 
sácanos del encierro 

deshaz todo miedo del mundo que 
está bajo el fierro 

del fiero enemigo del credo 
por lo cual es que al hombre 

ya no le creo 
y solo en ti mi Padre Yahwéh y 

Yahushúa espero 
espero sepan a Quien me refiero 

al Todopoderoso y Mesías verdadero 
pues en la iglesia han enseñado al 

que engañara al mundo entero 
si no fuera por el espíritu, 

no me entero 
por lo que vengo a informarle antes 
del entierro de la tierra en el fuego 
mi Padre es bueno y es por eso que 

hará Juicio contra el que 
controla el juego 

y quemará luego el Ego que ha 
hecho del mundo un infierno 

su espíritu discierno, diciendo al 
mundo que él es el rumbo 

haciendo que caigan profundo, 
en un segundo lo tumbo… 

 
Hook 

Abbi, the Almighty 
The Leader who holds the strength 

of the tent in His Hand 
Is Whom i represent 
Abbi, you are Mighty 

the Leader who holds the strength 
of the tent in His Hand 

Is Whom I represent 
 

Chorus x2 
You are my Father (Eli) 

the Rock of my Salvation 
there’s No other power 

else to mention 
in any dimension 

all they follow are simple inventions 
of men with evil intentions 

 
2º Verse 

My Father is the One who made it all 
The One who to show His love 

sent his un begotten son to fix it all 
ever since the fall 

and called the Many to the fold 
choosing the few as it was told 
by the Spirit since times of old 

giving us what’s more 
precious than gold 

being involved to solve every evil 
not letting dissolve the love for us all 

putting a hold to the enemy’s role 
showing him as just a doll 

No authority just dull 
im just bold cause the times are cold 

im just bald because time is cold 
my Soul was not Sold! 

but my Father bought it with the 
Blood of the Lamb that Judas sold 
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2000 years ago 
now the cycle about to go once mo’ 

With me, Abbi, is about to 
close the do’ 

Get ready (reddy), like Esau 
Time will stop, like so 

 
Chorus x2 

You are my Father (Eli) 
the Rock of my Salvation 
there’s No other power 

else to mention 
in any dimension 

all they follow are simple inventions 
of men witn evil intentions 

 
3º Verse 

All my life I knew that I had you to 
watch my back 

show me new things along the way 
as I followed your way 

still back in the day 
I know I went astray 

but now I want to obey 
that’s why I ask you today, please 

come to this place 
Fill it with peace, make 
me feel your embrace 

show me your face, 
delete my mistakes 

erase any hate, replace it with zeal 
for the truth 

make my branch give much fruit 
keep me straight in the route 

for any work I do for you to be good, 
your rock is my root 

let no stone hit my foot, 
the Devil’s lies I rebuke! 

forgive every sin I’ve committed 
cause now I’m committed to follow 

you with no limits 
I’ll go to the end 

always bringing your Name 
making the world know the Way 

till the end of the race 
I wanna give you your place 

all of my days, give you the praise 
in every phrase I lace on the paper 

show the works of the Maker, 
disolving the faker 

let them know who’s the breaker… 
Yahwéh, My Father Creator please 

help me start over 
before this game is over 

help me takeover this whole plane 
to give it over 

to you for the love you showed over 
your nation 

mercy and justification 
Salvation from the hour of trouble 

please let my portion be double 
watch my back when ever 

is time to rumble 
no matter what keep me humble 

lift me up, any time a may stumble 
don’t let me crumble 

clean up all the rubble 
bring an end to the Babel 

make me resemble my Saviour , 
rather sooner than later 

I want to be in your presence forever 
eternity seems 

too short to be together 
the waiting seems 

to be taking forever 
thanks to your spirit we get the 

patience to handle 
the light for the candle 
the life that’s eternal, 
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to enter be able 
with the one pair of sandals 

walking on sand on the way to the 
promise land 

with the whole clan and the Father 
on the right hand 

 
Chorus x2 

You are my Father (Eli) 
the Rock of my Salvation 
there’s No other power 

else to mention 
in any dimension 

all they follow are simple inventions 
of men with evil intentions 

 
Hook 

Abbi, the Almighty 
The Leader who holds the strength 

Of the tent in His Hand 
Is Whom i represent 

 
Outro 

(Matthew 23:9) 
Do not call anyone on earth 

your father; 
for One is your Father, 
He who is in heaven. 

 
 


